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The United States Patent Offic

ahas recently issued a patent onTar Heel.
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

on the affirmative, vvhile our repre-

sentatives. Messrs. D. P. Parker
and W. H. Swift, will debate on

The

Leading

Outfitters
BOARD OF EDITORS,

W. Frank Uryan, - - - - - Editor-in-Chie- f.

the negative, side of the query
Dr. George T, Winston will pre
side over the debate.

Tennis Tournament.
...... Man.' Editor,J. W. Greening-- ,

telephone appliance invented by

Prof. Gore;, The invention has

been testtd and found to work suc-

cessfully. It promises to be of

great value in the telephone sys-

tem, and Prof. Gore is to be co-

ngratulated upon his skill in electri-

cal work. "

' The sttond Lafayette, frame was
played yesterday and Carolina won

by a score of 9 to four. The game
was a. very pretty, clean one.

Capt. Lawson pitched in his uual
beautiful style. The detailed ac-

count will be given next week.

There was a meeting of the
Tennis Association held in the
Chapel Tuesday afternoon at 2.30

A. J. Barwick, --- Business Manager
B. S. Skiuner. - - Ass't Business Manager

. ASSOCIATE EDITORS. o'clock. It was decided to have
this spring a tournament between
the different classes.J. K. Hall,

Ben j. Bell Jr,
C. G. Rose,

J. Ed.Latta, The members of each class are to

Published every Wednesday by the General

Athletic Association.

play together for the class cham-

pionship. These class champions
are then to contest for the college
championship. Each man entering
the tournament is to be assessed a

The new launch for the use of

.OF.. . . v .

EASTERN CAROLINA,

J. & D. OTTINGER
i OF WILSON

Will be represented in Chapel Hill early in

the spring- - by Mr. Fred Crews. In addition
to the best line of

Tailor-Mad- e

Suitings
shown anywhere, he will have full lines of

READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING.
Hats, Shoes, Neckwear and Furnishings.
Any orders entrusted to him will be prompt,
ly and faithfully executed.

Cobb & Lewis,
18 and 20 South Building,

Resident Agents.

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year.
Payable in advancu or. during first term.

Single Copies, 5 Cents.

the Harvard crew has been com-

pleted and delivered.

Yale has been rather disturbed
small sum to pay for the prize.

Let all tennis enthusiasts comeAlt matter iiit'iidnl for publication should be ad-

dressed to the Editor-in-chie- f and accompanied by
tame of writer.

lately by a smallpox scare. Twoout now and try their hand.
or three of the students have the
disease.Notice!

The Tar Heel force respectfully
Now is the time to order your

visiting cards. Plate and fifty
requests .that all tiiose who are in
the habit of loafing in the printing- -

office on the day of publication will cards in the best style only $1,00

deliveredplease desist. They probably do

S. L Aldermannot realize how much of a nuisance
they prove by getting in the way of
the force. If the' do not subscribe
to the Tar Heel they should do so

A change h'is been made in the
Tar Heel's correspondents among
the southern college papers. The
Red and Black of the University
of Georgia has not only failed to

keep the arrangement made but
has not noticed any letters ad-

dressed to it and consequently it
has been necessary to drop the Red
and Black. -

The Olive and Blue of Tulane
University will be our fourth cor-

respondent and we trust that there
will be no further trouble from ir-

regularity of correspondence. We
believe that the plan is a good one
if it is carried out properly and
regularly by all parties to it, other-
wise it is merely a source of

at once, if they do get the paper
they can wait a few minutes until it
is out; please do not bother us in the

Artistic .Photographer.
Greensboro, N. C.

Perfect light,
Best Workmanship.

For University Views made by him

call on J. E. AVENT,
No. 9 Old West Bl'd.

W. F. Bryan .

Agt. for C. H. Elliot & Co. .

Kahn Bros., the Famous Tailors,
and W. A. Slater, the leading
Clothier and Furnisher of Durham,
are at Patteraon's Hotel. They
offer you the best bargains of the
season.

STUDENTS.

We want to do your typewriting,
we guarantee promptness and accu-

racy in our work.
A lot of Thesis paper just re

future.

From the Business Manager.
We are sorry to say that unless

the boys in College pay their sub-

scription fees very soon and our ad PEARSON & ASHE
vertisers and subscribers ; away

Icftitfcb,ceived.

RALEIGH, N. C.

from the Hill can devise some
means by which our bills will be
honored when presented, we cannot
hope to get out an issue from now

Plans, specifications, and competi

' Call on us, over Yearby's Drug
Store of drop us a card and we
wiil call on you at your room.

Respectfully,
MacRae Brothers,

tive sketckes for all classes of build

ings finished promptly.n. l he subscribers here have
been "dunned" several times and
those away, including both subscri Wm. T. HERRING.

THE TEXAS TEACHERS' AGENCYbers and advertisers, have had bills
Has had ten years of experence, It is thesent them, but funds are still lack Popular Shoe and Trunk Store
oldest teachers agency in the state. For full
particulars send two cent stamp to

ing. Everyone means to pay, we
have no doubt but we cannot wait
until June for it. The paper must
be paid . for when each issue is

Shoes, Hosiery, Suit Cases,

Trunks, Satchels.

We wish to call particular atten-
tion to the business manager's card
in this issue. His statement of the
Tar Heel's financial condition
should be read by everyone who
owes a single penny and who cares
anything for its interests. The
Tar Heel, is already in debt as
deeply as it can afford to go and
rather than "incur any new obliga-
tions, publication Will be suspended.
The editors have striven to get out
a paper worthy of our University
and have counted on your support
to the extent of at least what you
honestly owe. If we find that our
efforts are unappreciated however
we can give up the publication.
The future of the Tar Heel rests
with you for it is not to go more
deeply in debt, and unless you pay
up at once the college will be with-

out a paper.

MOORE & RUSSELL,
Managers,

Palestine, Texas, tJ. S. A.

TEACHERS WANTED.printed. We should very much
like to furnish the paper to our
friends gratis, but they cannot ex Prices that can't be undersold.

Raleigh, N, C.Union Teachers' Agency of America.
Rev. L. D. Bass, D. D., Manager.pect it. And the plain truth is,

unless they do something at once,
SEE OUR

we cannot furnish it at all.

U. N. C.

GAPS
Pittsburg-- , Toronto, New Orleans, New

York, Washtngton, San Francisco, Chicago,
St. Louis and Denver. We had over 8,000
vacatiies during the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Un-
qualified facil'ties for plaeing teachers in
every paJt of the United States 'and Canada.

Principals, superintendents, assistants,
grade teachers, public, private, .art, music,
clerks, doctors, wanted. Address all appli-
cations to Washing-ton- , D. C.

Cornell game will be played
Monday. Everybody come out.
Lavvson will pitch and Upchurch
umpire. Foot-ba- ll Suits, Base-ba- ll

Outfits, and Athletic Goods,Game called at 3:45 P.M. Ad-

mission 50ct. Best game of the
season.

The editor-in-chi- ef wishes to
thank Messrs. Rose and Latta who
kindlv assisted last week in getting
out the Tar Heel while the editor-in-chi- ef

was too unwell to,; perform
his duties.

in general.

Fine Line of Pipes,
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, &c

Sweaters, Hats, Shirts, Col

lars. Anything the Student

80V. TAmB'SsFBEE
LOVE LETTERS. tAJtli 55S3
end 80 cenls for three month's trial subscription

to The Illustrated Toiilhand Age. Nashville, Tenii.
Each letter is well Illustrated. They are addressed
to Untie Sam, Politicians, Boys, ifrl, Bachelor!,
Drummers, t iddler, Filiernien,Motlier-in.I,aw- ,
Rportsmen, Candidate, Sweetheart, Teachers.
They are considered the best work that has ever
come from Gov. Taylor's gifted pen. Ills reputa-
tion as a writer, humorist, orator, and entertainer
i as wide as the world itself,

Tht Illustrated Touth and Aqe Is a semimonthly
journal, 16 to 82 paes, devoted to Fiction, Fopt-ry- ,

Adventures v Sea and J.and, Wit and
Humor, Biography, Travels, Science, and
general Information. Departments: Woman's,
Children's, Helpers'. Authors', Knowledge Box.
etc. Only high- prade Illustrated literary jburnalot
national circulation published in the South. Make
a gold watch, diamond ring-- or bicvele by dolnff a
little work for us. Sample cenirs free. Address

The Xouthaud Age Pub. Co., Asshvllle, Tens.

Georgia Debate.

The fourth annual debate be

Needs always on hand,

Spalding's Goods
And Bicycle Helps a Spe

cialty,
N. C. LONG & R0

tween the University - of North
Carolina and Georgia will take

Unless the members of the Se-

nior class hand in the money for the
class pins by Saturday, the order
will not be sent off at all. Pay
Greening, Allison, Barwick or
Bryan at once, unless the idea is to
be given up.

Columbia won the inter-collegia- te

gymnasium contest. Columbia,
Yale, Harvard, New York Univer-
sity, Princeton, Haverford and
Cornell were entered.

The All-Irela- nd footbalj team
will come to this country next fall
and play some of the principal col-

lege teams of the country,

place Friday evening-- , April 6th.
in Gerrard Hall. The query to be

discussed is; Resolved, That the POSITIONSSECUREDEnglish form of government is bet
We aid those who want GOVERNMENT POSITIONS. 8S.000 places under Civler adapted to the needs of a free

people than the American form." service Rules. 8000 vearlv armointtnPfits TTpps cash or inatallmonti. A thorough an
scientific course in all departments. Requires spare time only. Salaries twice as mucl

Messrs. R. Hume Smith and C. us i ivaie nrms Tor tho same kma of work. The hours of lubor are short, duties iiR"1
positions. Take our course of study and we iruarantee that you will oass the Civil SeP

I E. Weddington, representing the
'University of Georgia; will speak

........uuuiiiiB, vv i it;, cjiiiosiiip stamp, ror course jo
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